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This column, next to local new, ta to b Istdor Local Advurtlning. ,

:fi wfi-j-
, Kinstbh Items ,: - ;

Cotton inbale8ic. ,.'( v.t v

how to sell her work." TFafcfc Tower.
Many buy her books to get rid of her
no doubt. Your correspondent was in-

troduced to her by a gentleman whom
she was boring and who was anxious
to escape. "Oh, he is from the country
and countrymen do not appreciate books'V.

Everything lovely as to weather;
orops are planted as to corn, and cotton

being planted by some - of the busy
farmers.

After a Ions: spell of bad weather
every thing looks bright and lovely' as
though April would be a better month
for farmers than March was,

"Good news I Uhrist died to save sin.
ners I" were the words quoted by the
late Dr. Isaac T. Eves, of Swansboro,
when asked by a friend what was the
news etc. Such is the news with us to
day.

Sol. Qornto, I. M. Provow and B,

Hatsell are among the new Justices of
the Peace appointed for this township,
Swansboro, but the former is very sick
ye with rheumatism and neuralgia,
can't get about hardly any at all,

Russell, ' Pittman, B. Smith, Dave
Ward, and Mattocks are singing happy
songs of delight to the bright sunshine
for his seeming good intentions at last,
and our old friend L. S. is as smiling as
ever. Decause...oi we prospecs oi; a sniu.
mK aer a While,

Mrs. Dr. W. I. Montfort has a pair of
the finest chickens we have seen in a
long time. They are imported breed of
the Plymouth Rock kind, very large
and resemuimg in appearance me

i,i Amin;nna v.sli m

Montf0rd is a chicken raiser, too. She
na8 on hand now some over one hun
dred young chickens. and more coming,

Mr. L. D.Hancock has an officer belt
made o! Elk Skin, that was in use dur
ing the Revolutionary war; it was lost
at cosron, jua8S., upou im, equation
vnara afterward in the river, having
been dropped overboard by some Brit
i8h officer, as supposed. The belt bears
the crown of England; it was dredged
out of the mud, and presented to Mr.
Hancock by a friend of his in Boston.

. . . .

Porte,a Dur "?l wf ."sured
lor apout ouu, au tow, mciuaing fur
niture, of which Mr. Corbin was well
supplied. The house belonged to Dr.
E. W. Ward,4 and the insurance covered
Annul nnR-na- ii iqb iush ui iuh immRirv. i

. ... r r J i
The parties supposed there was money
in the house, broke open and robbed,
then set fire. But luckily, there was
only about $3.00 in the house, in money,
which was burned or stolen, oi course.

Mr. A. L. Willis has a hand saw over
hundred years old, it was brought

from France in 17(35 by Capt. Eden Bell,
a Frenchman and carpenter, who came
to this country in that year. Capt. Bell
was a grand father of Capt. Eden Morse,
of New Hanover connty, who became
possessor of the saw in turn. After his
death it got in the bands of parties who
told Mr. Willis about it, and Mr. w.
being' the son-in-la- of Capt. Eden
Morse, purchased the saw end has it
now. -- .

Washington and Elsewhere.

Hot one day and cold next.
Planters busy planting corn.
Frank Credle, of Hyde, in town.
A 854 pound negro on the streets on

Saturday. .

C. M. Brown looks cosy in his new
place of business.

Dr. Barker goes to J. W. Hodges'
Sunday, en route for Williams ton.

Mr. Thomas Woolard mashed his
hand right badly one day last week,

Editor of the Watch-Tow- er goes into
the country on Sunday to preach a fu
neral.

Rev. Mr. May was too feeble to visit
the church at Old Ford as per arrange- -

meat,
The Bishon Lvman will be here on

the 4th Lord's Day, when we expeot to
be around.

More people in town than usual but
I do not think the merchants were much
profited therjby,

Work on trae Presbyterian parsonage
progresses 'slowly and also on Mrs
Demock's residence.

One lone bale of cotton on the streets
on Saturday looking as lonely as "the
last rose of summer." ; ; 11

A party arrested a negro In Bertie
county and left him dead at the jail
door, he resisted so desperately,

The family of Mr. Hodges, the sheriff.
has muci lickhess; eight were down on
his prein --i at one time. Measles,

The Corns, will fill up Market docks, if
the Gazette will lend money at a low
rate of interest, so one of them said

Redding Jackson, who lived near the
residence of Mrs.' K. u. Hodges, died

A FIrat Claaa v
Sewing machinebran new can be
bought cheap at the Journal office. '

- ft

April 1 9th.
SP"R TNTr nP"E"NTT"m- LVi U.

f.liss Kate L. Carraway
...now prepared to exhibit to the public

her Elegant Stock of

PATTERN HATS,
NOTIONS, ETC.,

She promises the citizens the

Most Beautiful Display
SHE HAS EVER HAD.

Orders from the surroundimr
counties solicited.

April 19th.
IDE. J. D. CLAKK,

DENTIST,
NEWBKRK, Jf. C.

Office on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad. aprl7-dtwl- v

For Sale,
A No. 1 Farm or Drav Hone.

V

perfectly sound and In good condition. Also,
a GOOD MUL1C. Can be bought cheap for
cash.

aprl7-d3- t D. BELL ft OO.

Tlie Acme
Pulverizing Harrow. Clod

Crusher and Leveler,
For sale by

JOHN C. WH1TTT.
apri7-d- . New Berne, N.C.

illinery !
'83. Spring-Summ-er.1 '83,

GRAND OPENING,; ;

MRS. S. H. LANE &00.

FT"I Rnnnotn an A I1am
iwfpiw.;a8"". Sating, velvet!, Flow--,-

In Grace Churchy Anniston, Alabama,
Tuesday ; April ';l7jtht at 10:80 a. m.,
Right Reverend C.'.T. Qumtard,. Bishop ;

of Tennessee, officiating, Edward E. G.
,

Roberta," of Newborn, N, C., 'to Kate
Quintard Noble,, daughter, of Samusl '

Noble, Esq., of Anniston, Altf.1 y

Cotton 2Harket. ,7 Uil ll ,' '

;

A further deoline m New York fu
tures on Tuesday, the market closing ,1

dull. Spots dropped one sixteenth. '

New perne market held its own. - Sales !

of one hundred and thirteen bales, 0.50
being the highest price paid.

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT! ,

Middling 10 8--16. ills U i i i
Strict low middling 10.
I ow middling 11-1- 6 : t ! v

4 SEW YORK TOTCRES;; ,,' i ij
'"' " Morning. Noon. Evening.

April, ' 10.08 - .10.10 V 10.12 r
May, 10.15 10.17 ; 10.17 ";

June, 10.83 ' 10.88 10.83
July, , 10.44 10.48. .10.40

Passed from Life into Rest.
On Sunday the 15th inBt , in this city.

after a severe and lingering illness, at
o'clock p. in.. Mabel, daughter of

Capt. Henry and Julia Hunt, in the 9th
year of ber age. ; at

Her sunny .smile and gentle mien had
endeared her to all with whom she came I
In contact. The golden cord of love
which so closely bound her to the hearts
of her parents, kindred and friends has
been severed and corroding sorrow now
holds sway in those hearts where joy
and happiness so recently reigned si
preme. A orient i uower ,; nas Deen
plucked, by the hand whichr planted it,
before it had fully bloomed.1 Bereaved
arrowing parents weep not for your

loss of , angelic Mabel' she's gone to
join the happy ever-livin- g ' throng in
bright realms eternal, where death 'b icy
fingers will neivei more play among her
sunny curls. . T.

'f ' rl
r La Grange Items- -

Simeon Wooten's brick machine is
about ready" for work. '

John D. Walters commenced planting
cotton last Monday, weather rather
unfavorable just now. r ;

Mayor Grant Of lioldsboro was m
town Monday and paid a visit to the
brick-yard.- ., The intention is to make
one million of bricks. '

The penny collection at the Methodist
Sunday School last Sunday amounted to

ti cents, a $10 confederate note, a coun
terfeit cent and three grains of corn.

v Services at the Methodist church last
Sunday and Sunday night, Rev. J.'D.
Carpenter,?. C, officiating, i Text, Ec-

clesiastics, 9 chap., 14th . verse. The
preacher will preach a series of sermons
on tne remainder oi tms cnapter.

Snow Hill Items.

Farmers, are ' somewhat i' backward
with their planting; few will begin
planting cotton next week;

. ,
'

t

McD. Pate& Co. have nearly finished
rebuilding their buggy and plow factory
that was consumed by nre a short time

, To this date bnly two assignments
have been made, viz:, that of JohnK
Dauos.Son and Exum z fotter, the
latter occuririg a short time ago, al , id

The farmers of Greene are now fenc
ing their stock instead, of their farms!
a good idea, though some of them think
rc ruinous , i a ueau. iciuer, uu it

No fence man" in the cjoming cam
paign. :i...w, .liU&T

Ohr Greene county man, was not
aware' 'of the fact that . wa i had . two
flourishing and ably taught schools in
Snow Hill when interviewed ' by the
Journal Reporter. We have also a
flourishing school fn Hookerton. ' '

Moccasin river keeps up and the Con--

teMnea and Snmo Hill still nlv on its
water, Capt.' Webb' colkotirig timbers
for the new boat to be built; here under
his directions. I have Been the plan;
passengers also will be. nicely provided
for during tne progress or construction;
it is supposed that ne wul nave it ready
for launching some, time in August

Jones County Items.

Rather dull in Trenton since court.
Sheriff Koonce returned from!

a few days ago,! where he had been to
deposit the' notorious uenry itouse in
the Penitentiary i i j t .

' The sale of the McDaniel mill, adver
tised for last Monday was stopped by a
restraining order got out by Capt. Page
before-judg- Mcii.oy.

The town commissioners of Trenton
have recently rented a house to be used
as a guard house, and are prepared to
afford' ample accommodations for all
the violators of the town ordinances.

Messrs. J. W. Wooten, E. M. Foscue
and others in that community have
been so fortunate as to secure the ser?
vices, as teacher, of Miss Dora Miller, a
very highly accomplished and success
fnt teacher.- - . , - -

Mr. D. C. Parker has about completed
a new market house,, where he will fur
nish fresh fish and oysters to his ous
toiners every day. Such an establish
ment was ereatlv needed in our flou
rishing town, and will doubtless suc
ceed. ' '

MeRsrs. A. C. Gooding. Benj. Brock
and Frank Koonce, all of Cypress Creek,
and among our most intelligent and buc-c- --

rul farmers, brought to Trenton' for
buipment wii.hin the' last few days
twelve. or ffonb ;s of cotton each,
it spi s well for the prosperity of our
farmon, boii!.t able to 1 - li their cotton
pi 1 ta i i the t 'n. , I -

Miss HAKMErnt LiNESpringopen'g
Miai Kits L, CasbawaT Sp'g open'g
yvP, Ballance &CQ.-r-Jn- st received

Journal Miniature Almanac- - - - - -

Son rises, 8:21 ) Length of day, ? f.'f
San'.bttU, 61 1 13 hours, 1 minutea. '
Moon sets at 8:00 a. m. '',

The cwy Englishman Win. White,
died in, jail on Monday evening. Vy,

' Thi' W & 'ILvnh 'Worlcing Society

will meet at the residence of Mrs. A. Bi

PoeU tonh.ti,lir(, iil VrW;
Our litems'.' tfrohi'J'the 'counties

' doubled on us last Bight 'so that we had
tocut short locals, .'toi'l "

(

An important 'Jnieeti'ng' of railroad
offloials.was hda'in' Ileigh este'rdav,,
We hear that a'scheme is on foot, which
will develop in fewi days, that will
infuse new life into the old mullet road.
Sonioteifbe.' ,; J

The complaint made' by M. B. C. in
Tuesday's issue ; against the railroad
officials here1 in regard td publishlngthe
time table correctly should have been
borne by the Journal We : had

corrected table but had not
made the proper changes. The Super-

intendent has remidied the other evil
complained of by ousting the old janitor
and appointed a new one. m A,

, i t t i j r. i! 5 U;i!
George Credle says while he was in

South Creek he took an inventory of all
theoittlei goats' and pigs of the knotty
species; of the latter, upon a careful
valuation. 1 lie' estimates to be .worth
$1.80; the cattle numbered eight, and
the lijfgBjeiftblt
Billy,' was just nine in number. He
also says he sav magnificent farms sur-

rounded with fortunes ii poplar timber
, cut up .into fence fails'to keep out the

knotty pigs, the eight head of cattle and
the ( nine: goats, including : the : "old
Billy," and has returned to New Berne
a no fence law man, in' body ;8iul and
breeches. He is without stint in his
praise of the . hospitality, intelligence
and urbanity of the'people; particularly

f hip friend Mr,.Tutile. HeAalso! says
the ladies are beautiful

Hand Cut bjr a Saw. '
Mr. Bob. Mallett had his .,' left hand

badly lacerated with a saw at Riverdale

jresterdajj It is fejirethe, hand'lwiH
have Wbe amputated." .

VonrNinmlnPrlnl.
Rev. F. W. Eai6hl6ft,!yeBt4rdiy! for

Durham to attend a Convention of Bap-

tist ministers. Ha" delivers an address
3 ,itLyit;l.'.!0-"--.- y .,

Col. J. W. Andrews left foe his new
field of labor yesterday. ;

Mf. George Allen, Rev. L. C. Vass,
and .Misses Mamie 'Allen'1 and Lucy

' Taliaferrp;are,off.toGreenBborolattend
' ing the meeting of presbytery. .

SelllUK Under Protect.
Constable Mason opened sale pf id- -

land property jeeterdBy to satisfy exe- -

cutions in his hands in, favor of the em- -

nlovees of the road Jot unpaid , wages.
attwetveio'cIolW. 1. : j.OV X

Whenever a car was put up for sale,
Col. Andrews would object to the sale
upon thl gtfua tlft liiMf1frtiK4-longe- d

to te Midland Construction and
Improvement Co. W." W. Clark, Esq.,

, ouiapu ifi'jljnj j4djti6nai; objection

that the constable could not sell tne
propert-rollin- g sWck-o- f a road with--!

out selling the franchise, and pitod ..the

constable to several supreme vcoury e- -.

clsions. f ,. , n'. y

"Gentlemen," says Mas,ou"I proceed
to sell all the interest of the,. Midland
Railway Co.-rr- " r ) W vam'. V; :.

"You are not doing tb,at;.ydu are ott
ly selling the car; you are1, not Belling

the entire interest of the Co., and I tell
' you againV'TOU' cant sell the rolling

etock of a road without selling the fran
chiae." .;:-

"And. tvhat in the h--- I : is 'he fran.
ciie,"said a bystander. 'I;' 5,,

"Something to eat," whispered anoth
er. '' " '

i - i "1 i v ii,, I

Having sold one passenger coach
four box cars and one flat car;' all of
which were purchased by Wt S. ; Woot-e- n

and E. IIJ Epencerf the" 'constable

proceeded to tbe warehouse' and sbld i

larze lot of shovels, nicks, broad axes,

"Genilemen," said Mason, "I now of.

fer you 175 peels." ' "l'v" "
"II at r ,y buohels- - is that,"" in

quire 1 f e ce.
"Ir ' 1 the Constable, smil

i :,". , 'clloliioka.",, "
: ":.'j i 1 ' 1 on j .7.5," said 'Mr

I j buld right on just
t' a e .hile he bocame
wo:'iI 'j 3 Mid in
t Mi iVdn

I ,'t i

lt)l ' i

.'.3 t 'J

Corn, 55 cts. per bushel. 't

Meal,! iS ctsf pe.r bushel.
is

Peas, $1.00 per bushel. ';

Rice, clean, Oo.'per pound. ' ' ,

Hams, country, 13 cts. per lb. '

Lard, country, 13o. per lb. - i ; ; :

Fresh porkv 8ic. per lb. , ,

Fodder, $1.00 per hundred. f,
:

Chickens, grown, 60 cts. perpair.
Eggs, 13 cts. per dozen. '

There is one great composer left
morphine., , t, ,j i

Kind words are i like bald heads
they can never die.,

Two young professional eents of this
place, one of the law, the other of medi- -
cine, left Kinston early . last Monday '

morning. , It is uncertain whether they I

were bound for Utah, Greensboro or
Onslbtw county. I

Rbv. Mr. Hardin: of Rfc. Mnr v.rt.
Anoi Tr;ot ..j d.. V- r-LUA llUllfll. II imillll - Bllf i ii.nv. till. I

Dame, of St. Stenhan'a EnWonal
Church, Goldsboro, exchanged pulpits

'

last Sunday, the latter delivering an ex--
cellent sermon to the Kinston fold on
that day., J . ' T . , , . 1

jenoir county oupenor uoun Degins
jvinsion nexi jnonaay, juage wcis.oy

pressing, mere wm pe no important
criminal cases Deiore ine court, ine

ATTicnna on1 InrrnfAAd in Vi a ITmn mill I

mow hnv,w n i, fv,n i.v.J
dutviWo,! immJiofoW futt.v.,
woods boy"? is determined they shall
have no fruit yet awhile. .

Judge Geo. F. Parrott. of Falling
L.reeK townsnip, tne larmer-iuri- st of
auburn locks and fiery eye, is the happy
father of a black hair, black eye boy of
eleven pounas avoiraupois. xne proud
father, stroking the little black-haire- d

pate, said to the old sable nurse:!

Parrott family- -it hasn't got the family
hair." "Oh." said the knowimr 0id
Auntyi soothingly, "never you mind
'bout dat; dat'll soon come all right
arter do sun shines on it a little while."

Kinston Music House, E. Lawrence
Miller, manager, is responding to the
growing; disposition of our people to or
nament their homes and persons with
the best and latest works of Art, Fashion
and Genius. In addition to the sheet
music, musical instruments and house
hold furniture, he supplies the latest a
fashion sheet of patterns for ladies, and
is now offering to the public the light
running "Domes tio" sewing machine,
the model for all machines and the very
best sewing machine ever made. It is
simple, ornamental,' easily worked,
runs with slight force, never wears out
and does heavy or light work as may be
required m it. we nave seen it do com-
plete stitching without change of needle
through, three thicknesses of wood
board, running from the board on the
finest tissue paper, "all the same." It
has all the improved attachments made
of the best metal, with every attach-
ment used in family : sewing free ef
charge. Every machine is perfect and
is warranted It is the sewing machine
for the family. Three cents sent him in
stamps will secure the return of the
latest fashion sheet of patterns for
ladies.

Stonewall Items.

Mrs! Washington Daniels is and has
been very sick, but is reported to be a
little better,

Miss Lula Deans, daughter of Mr. Jno
Deans of this place, is dangerously sick
of pneumonia. ' "

The early planted corn is making its
feeble appearance and Irish potatoes are
looking very well- - r: y r "i I

Wm. H. Neal, colored, departed from
our Bection to parts unknown to his bet
ter half. . The green-eye- d monster is
said to.be the cause. .v

Mr; W. H. Gaskins has bought and is
having a phce fitted up in Bayboro to
where he is shortly going to, move his
drinking and chucking saloon from this
place,

Mr; William-;Voliv- has bought out
r. ,H. H.i Dowdy, of Bayboro, and is

iroing to try bis hand at merchandising,
Mr. : Dowdy will continue the horse
trading business as usual,

Mrs. Alice Ferrebee has moved into
her residence lately boueht of Mr. Whit
Hollis, and Mr, Hollis;has moved into
his now house just erected, which adds
considerable to our little town

Mr. Wm. Potter, the' Pamlico horse
dealer, boucht and sold to Dr. W. T,

Kennedy a pare pf as pretty and well
matched white Arabian mares as we
have ever seen. The Doctor delights in
nne horse nesh.

The schooner Annie E. Ball, Queene
commander, left, our : wharf yesterday
in tow of the Elm City, with a load of
lumber approximating 120 thousand
feet, for Philadelphia. - The lumber is
Mr. T. C. Haddar's and Cut at his mill.

" Tascarora1 Itelns.

'. Mr. Cicero Green has sold his whisky
still to Henry Spear

Mr.' H. Davis has sold MrL Ipock five
thousand brick for his mill,

We have a Sunday School at Stoney
Branch ohurch, conducted by Messrs,
Darby C; Heath and: C. Brock- -

Mr. Taylor, of Core Creek, will soon
commence plastering his new dwelling
house. He purchased his laths irom
Mr, Pavis last week. - rt-v- r a '

The writdr1 viewed 'Messrs. Cicero
Green & Son's truok farm last Sunday
while passings Their farm looks prom
isins;, their land' is welUteleoted, and
cultivated with the best implements
I think they will reap abundant harvest,
Their peas will be ready to gather and
ship the first of next week. The truck
farmers are all pleased at the prospect of
their future income from their farms.

like tne city men," she remarked com-
plimentary was it not for a woman that
none of us know.

A VAST BALL OF FIRE

Falls in Texas and Shakes the State.

Fout Worth, Texas, April 16. A
dispatch from Williams' ranch, Brown
county, says: About 2 o'clock Sunday
morning a great meteor fell in tne out
skirts of town, killing several head of I

cattle and destroying the dwelling house I

oi Martinez tfarcia, a Mexican nerds- -
man, who with his family, consisting of I

ms wite and Mve children, are Duried
beneath the ruins. In its descent the
meteor resembled a massive ball of fire.
and the shock was similar to that of an I

earthquake. It is still hot and steaming.
It is imbedded in the earth probable 1U0

feet, and towerS above the surface about
seventy, and will cover about one acre
of ground. The concussion was terrific,
nearly every window in town being I

shattered. People were hurled violontly
from their beds and goods in the store I

hnilSAH warn t.hrnwn frnm t.Vta uhalvaa. 1

No lives were lost as far as known ex- -
ceDt a Mexican hnrdsman and his familv.
although several buildings fell to the
ground. The cattle fled in terror in
every direction and the air was filled
with sulphurous gas. The wildest con-
fusion prevailed, as it was a long time I

hafnra anvnnn nnnlrl even.J - V VWU.WVWM--

what it v. as. This is the largest meteor 18

that has ever fallen and it has already
been visited by many people and will
doubtless attract great attention for
months to come. It has occasioned
great excitement not only here but all
over the surrounding country.

Death.
It is with the deepest sorrow that we

are called upon to announce the death
of Mrs. Grace T. Groce, wife of A. A.
Groce, of Chatham, which took place at

g iwiuouw. . ,T i i l 1 flTL.JUI1UBLUU CUUUbV, April Vlll. J.I1U iu- -

neral services took place from the Bap
tist church, conducted by Rev. L. C.
Brickhouse. Smithfield Herald.

COMMEKCIAL.
NEW BERNE MARKET.

COTTONMiddling, 9 8-- strict low
middling 9 low middling 9

Seed cotton Extra nice, 3c; ordi
nary 2Jc.

CORN In sacks, 59c. : in bulk ooc.
Rice 80 to 95c. per bushel.
Turpentine Receipts moderate. Finn

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
tar Firm at vi.ou and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. Ber gallon.

, Wheat 90c. per bushel.
' T St.. L K p- r-

Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
I

Hams Country, 121c. per pound.
Lard Country, 13c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound.
EgSs 13c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions $3. 50 per bbl.
Peas $1.50 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50.; yams 00c.

per bushel.
Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
Shingles West India.dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
nearts, ja.w; saps, $s.uu per ju.

' SKINS. '

Coon, 30a.; fox40a50o.;mink, 80a40c;
otter, $2a5.

SPRINGjOPENIIIG.

MILLINERY, GOODS

Hiss llarricttc Lane,
Just from the northern cities with a

Large and Very Elegant Stock of

F& Millinery G
invites her friends and the publio gen

erally to call and see them on .

. . , mi.' AP" ana iUtD, -

ft ! men shawill hibit ' "j;-

nr. rrr.c Pttr. Hti!
AND '

'1' tv ' -

HOWBrS WQ IDatlierS Oi MM JJBaHty.
.. . k,L- - tAlso many other articles, wmon.wm
be sold for less money than the same
grade of goods oanlbe bought elsewhere.

Pollock Street, 1

' '
, ; Opp. Episcopal Church:

apr!8-dl- ,. . s i.f,

Just Received :

lYftj Choioegt Butter,
i' '! i J iV- '

Dried Peaches,

Hominy Beans by tLe Bag or
bushel, -

Fancy Flour, '.

Choice Molasses--nic- a and good.
,!

. Wm. Peii BjhlUnck Co.
a?rl8-dl- w

Ss- -

very suddenly , ,wnne sitting m nisM JIUIloiiil alia LSXLVB.1

; Jf; n.ner i,iri'tl),
Ribbons, Embroidery, Etc. u; i '
; The public are cordtolljr Invite to call 'M: VM

, ,

Tlrarsdayj April ;;19,,; 1883, 1

X i '' li ")H u'And Inspect ootsux.
uruars irom we country lOllciMa. and satll- - ; r it

1 faction guaranteed
S. H. LANE A COJ ! 1 n

aprJ7-a3twl- NewBerne,N.C.

Chair. , j. ;'..!;.. !'''.,' ' I

Rvral Won. load,, of lmW Jn

town on Saturday by J. W. Hodees for
Capt. Shaw to be shipped to the West
India islands.. .

' '

Dr. Barker, of your city, has been
here for several days lecturing and fin- -

gering bumps. ! His lectures are spoken
of veryhighly

: Eugene Walker and , Mis3 Cornelia
Lisscomb were married on the 11th inst.
at the residence of N. T. Perry, of Mar-

tin county, Mr. Augs. Latham officia
ting. ':,;':''-- -.

Mrs. Latham, who was appointed to
solicit money for the house of worship
for the disciples to be built in this town
starts on a tour of the county in a few
days.'v.;,,:;,,; .wn

Mr. N. B. Myers purohased a dollars
worth of exrerience by his horse start
ing a moment two soon as he came out
of the Union alley. Well have order if
it cost 25 cents.

Sylvester Adams, who was somewhat
spiritualized galloped his old horse
down Mam street on Saturday (it might
be called a run) and was introduced to I

the Mayor $2.50 werth. A negro rode
Dr. McDonald's horse down the street
nearly or quite as fast, fine 0000.

"The first lady canvasser of the sea
son is Miss Colby; She- - knows exactly
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wanamaKer urown, mia.,.,,;,
unn now ue seen i A. M. FoUOOK 1,
street. t.t r.i m . .' .,''
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